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Abstract
The prcsentexpenrne was calried out in order !o comparethe gro\r,rhof Z ,"ofttra
postlarvae(PL) reared in cementtanfts and fed wl& loca y available dce bran (RB), a
fornulated feed (C2) dd without any $rpplemeDtaryf€€dins (Fx) as control Suryival dd
groEth ofPL were monitoredin the ialks The stockingdensirywas 500 PL mr. Tbe initial
lengtl of PL !'as &om 6.0 - 7 0 nn The culMe cyclelasled28 days At the md of thecultwe
cycreLhemeanleDgtht1,,"I ol h-t were 15 ftn. 2l nm anit 24 'nm for l-\, RB ard C2
respecbvely.Ihe meanpercentagesunival at the abovefeedingtreatnenh were O9%,62lo
and73%respeclivelyThe percentag€sxrvival,Li"" ed SGRLri"dof fish fed wifi C2 andRB
werenot significantlydiffercnt liom eachotherbut theywele significantlydifferent ftom each
otler n fish rearedwithout supplenentaryfeedmg.The resnltsindicatethat RB aDdC2 are
prcferred for, rorrla PL readngin cementtanls Due to the availabjlib/andlow pdce RB ls
preferredover C2 asa supplementa.y
feedfor I rohitaPLrcaing
'
Introducnon
Fish speciesgeneraliyrequnehigher lev€lsof dietnly ploteln for optimum groxth than
pouldyor catile(Tacon& Co,rey1985) De Silva(1988)howevcr,hasshowl lhat in semiintensiv€polyculture systeinsof Indian major carps,daily plovision of high prorein diets is
wastetul.Suppl€nentry feeding is showr to be the highest operatingcost in intensile and
semiiniensiveaquacultlre(De Silva & Davy 1992)
Thereis a generaltr€nd to replaceconmercial feedby fann madeaq afeeds,nngrng
ftom $nple mixtures,sonetimesnade inro a doughbalsor otherfoms by hand,to relanvely
complexpal€ttedfeedsOJewer al 1993) Manureapplicationis also aDaltemativemeansto
provide supplemeni,ry feed indnectly becauseit enhancesthe gro*'th of natnal food
that a betterapproachto
orgdisr.s On the otherhand JanaandChakabarty(1988)suggested
plankor
anuing.
would
be
to
introduce
lrve
rather
than
direct
carpculiue
In Asia, whereaquacultureis mosdy a rural occupation,the selecnonandutilization of
supplementary
f€edsare ]inked ro other agdcultu"l activitiesin that panicularregion.This N
so becausethe bulk of ingedienis used as supplemeotaryfeeds consisrof agriclltutal byproductsor by-Foducrsofthe animalhusbandryindxsFy(De Silva 1993).
Labeo rchita (Rohu) las a unique place 1rl the fleld of aquacuhurein Sri La*a It
giows wel in the medilm and minor peremial reservons as wel as seasonaltaDks
(ChaDdrasona1986). The optlrnal uriltzatioa of L rchita in fteshwateraq!"culture in Sri
Lanta mlst b€ depend€nton ftetr posdaraalreanns. Th€ rediDg of posdarvae(PL) of Z
rortld at a miflmum costis, therefore,a nrajor factorlo be considered.h thepresenistudy,aD
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atternptwas made to inv€stigabelhe effect of locally availablc ric€ blan (RB), loca y
fomutated feed (C2) and witiout supplementaryfeed, on the go\rth and sulviyzl af Labeo
rolrra (Ham)posdaFae
Materials and Methods
Nine cement tanks (each in extenr 21 m1) in the Freshwater FNheries Statiotr premises
at Ginigathem u,ere used for fiis experiiDent Experiment lasted for 28 days Tanks were
cleaned, disinfected wilh bleachng powdet sundried lbr 24 hours and then fi]led with water to
a dep& of 50 cm, ftom a tributary of fte Mahaweli Rrver The warer used was passedthrough a
screer to pfevent the enty of unwanted fish md othcr predatory insecls such as May fly
(Cderrr sp , Ephemeroptera) andDnson fly (Pantala sp , Odonah) n)nphs
Each tank was fertjlized by nrl1mg 10 kg of f.esh colvdung ln aboui 1001 of water rn a
buckel and then sprintling it over ine water This was followed by sprayug of 05 ppm
Dipterex after five days 10 oadicate nacro zoophnlton (Colepoda and Cladocem) $'hich are
too ldge for the mouth size of PL and ro Fevent Fedation on rctufem and perhaps on PL. The
folloving day, 250 nn ofkerosene was used to eftdicate some of fte halmfl]l insects such as
back swiruners (.l',ropJ sp, Noionectidae) and lafl'ae of divrng heetre (Hydaticus sp,
D)'tjscid"e). The wa s of$e cement tanks were scnbbed ro remove divmg beetle larvae prior
to spiaying Eith keroscne Thos€ fiat were no1 killed wrth kerosene were netted out using a
hand net The tanks were also netted out wilh a small-mesh net to rcmove ftogs and their eggs
TteEnlswereihenstockedwithPI-of,,"'l,raofalengfirange60-70nrmatdensitiesof
500 PL mz The fenillzer applicarion was repeat€d once in seven days al 50% of the i tial
amount This expeiment was canied out in tdplicate.
Water temperature was measured twice daily. in the moming (0600 lud and in tlt
eve ng (1800ld TraNparencyof waterwas measuIedby using a Secchidisc bebveen1000
to 1100 hs. pH was detemrined we€kly using a pH meter Drssolved Oxygetr (DO) was
detemined at lwo day mtervals lsing Wrikler method
PL m sets ofranks (3 tanks in each set) werc assigled three feeding rcgmes i e RB, C2
md FX. Accordinglythe ttuee s€tsoffish tankswere labelledasRB, C2, and FX tanks Atthe
begimiry ofdr rcaring period, the fish n RB dd C2 trealed lanks we.e fed with sot'amilk for
'illrc
7 days
foltowing 2 days nsh in C2 hnts were fed widr Soyanilk and C2 (1:1 m welght)
pepared as a dough made by mixing feed with flou and hot water The fish in Rts tcated
taDks wcie also fed,;l'th Soya and RB (1:1 in weight) prepared as a doug!. Feedmg I'as done
hvice daily at 0900 tus and 1600Irls Food was placed in feedng tays whch were sustended
30 cm under the waier sufacc- The soyamilk, hich was Fepared by finely grcunded
soyabeanmned vith boiling water was kept for 30 miDs for cookng and then mixed with
sulficienr iap waier FeedinS mte was 2 0 kg soybeanpowder per 100,000 PL dayr Soyamilk
Nas splashed an over the pond, twice daily at 0900 lrs and 1600 brs Dudng ihe rcst of the
reamg penod, ihe nsh in C2 trcated tar :s and in RB aeabd tanlc were fed wift C2 axd RB
respecfiveb. Feeding mte adopted was 5% ofthe body weight and ftcessary adjustmentswere
made dependiDgon the feed consumption
At veekly inlewals, three sanples of 10 fty ftom each of th€ tanks of each f€edrng
rcgime were taken nndonrly and their to1!l body lengrhs were measltled imnediately after
they *ere killed in 5% fomldehyde
The Aecifrc sowth rates for the corcsponding lensths (SGR-L) were calculated for
eachtime inrelval using ihe tblowing equaton (Ricker 1979)
SGR'L: (ln L" -la L)(! - t,)
where L,,: initial lengih L: lmal length t -t! = time rnterval.
In the prescnt study SGR-L for the 1"r,2'd, 3d and 46 weeks (the entue culture period 28 days)
were d€noied as SGR-Lr, SGR-L,. SGR Iaj and SGR-L6"r, respectively The intial lengfis of
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a PL wereof thesamelange (6.0 - 7 0 rnm) SGR-Land% survivalIatesobtainedfor thePL
rearedwifi dre thle€ ditr€r€nt fe€dingregimeswere comparedusing one way ANOVA and
ScLeffe'stest(Zar 1974).
Results
DO, pH andSecchideFn valuesobsefledm tanksduing the cultue period areshoM
in Table 1 Oneway ANOVA ndicated tlEt secchidepdrsin the tanks with thee teatorcn1s
were significantly different tron cach other- Nevertheless,the Do and pH were not
sigdlicandy different
The chansesin meanl€ngfi (L) of fty with time ai the tlree feedingregimesar€shoM
in Table2 One wayANOVA andpan-wisecomparison(Sheffe'stest;Zar 1974),rcvealeddrat
the fnal length(Lhr) at FX feedingregimewas sigdficartly difTcre t ftom Ln^' in othertwo
feedjngregimes(!<0.05)
?ercentagesurvivalmtes of L rchita PL rc^rcd n .$'etants with feedingrcgime$,C2
andRB wer€apFeciablyhigherSan thescin IX tanls (Table2)
parametersD$solved Oxygen (DO), pH and Sccchidepth m PLTable 1 Physica-chemical
rcadngrmks at dilTelolt feediq iegines Gangesare given in laRntLeses) Of lhese
parametersDO and pH are not slgnifrcandydlfferent from eachotler in tankswith
iiffcrPnrfcc;,no,PoirFs

pH

5.6
(4s-] 6)
RB

62
(4 2-8 5)
5.9
(4 s-1 9)

C2

Secchi
depth (cm)

60"
(34-80)

15
(6 5-78)
'7.6
(60-/ 1)
15
(6.2-7.9)

50b
(25-80)
4Z'
(22-80)

Tahle2. Mean lengtr (+ S D ) and % survival of I rohita fry at d:ffercnt feedins regines
Meanlengthsof, /cltla canying the sam€sup€rscriPtiD eachsamplinginterval ale
trot significandydfierent (p > 0.05)

FX
RB

Day7

Day 14

Da) 2l

6 02"r0 54
9 64'!0 64
9 21'+060

t123b+l3E
1405+l 58

12.4\2.22
1679r!205
1 9 . l l q +6
25

%

t415"t 59
2303+5 27
2 4 . 1 E ' +536

09
62
73

The SGR-Lttuolgbout the gIon1hp€nodasSGR-Lr,SGR-Lra,SGR-L,rmd SGR-L6d
in weekly intewalsarcpresentedin lig.l. On€way ANOVA aodshetre'stestrcvealedthat the
SGR-Li", in C2 andRB fe€dingregimeswer€ not significandydifferent ftom eachodEr' but
significantly&{Terentliom that in FX.
The coefiicient of vadation (COU of length of 6sh in these diffbreni feedmg
treafinentsareshowllin Fig 2. HiglEr COV of lenglhwasreportedfor the fish h fte fX tants
The fish in the two the tanksof FX showed&e ho$€ ffnmg behaviou i.e., fast swirruningof
fish ln schoolsat thepenpheryof dE cementtant (Li 1989).
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Fig. 1. The specificgowt}l Iate in lensth (SGR-L) in labeo rorra (Rohu)postlanaereared
withour supplem€ntary
feed (Fx), udrhrice bm (RB), md $,.Ift fonnulatedfeed (c2).
Vertival baIS- t SD In eachglo.iill perjo4 the mean SGR-L valles wiih the same
letten arenot signiEcindy diff€rent(!>0 05)

Growtho d sunival ofrohu post lanae

-

85

Without food

-1+ Riqe bran

;20

0ays

Fig 2 The coefficientofvadation on leogtl ofzaleo roft,to (Rohu)Posd"rvaerearedwiihout
supplemeDtary
f€e4 with nce han a.'d with fomulated f€ed (C2), at dfferent sowth
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Discussion

Janaand Chakabarty (1988) havc suggesredrnat a bener approachto carp cultue
vould be to intioducelive plankon Tlle fish tu Fx rad(s had sho$,ltpoor growrh (Table 2)
perhapsdue to fte amountof natrual food Fesent in the ral]l(swe.e noi sufiicient for rhen
gowths Accordingto Li Shaoqi(1989),rhe horsenlrning behaviouras exhibitedby fish 1n
FX tanksoccursdue 10the jnsufficrenrfeeding Also g€ar,ervariarionrn the lengrl ofnsh in
FX taDkstunher indic?tesiNuffrcient food in theFX tanks Thereforel' rohita pL rcarmsi
c€menr
lanksa'$c 5roclirg densrry
o| .00tj m: 'eqdes )upplemeDE
rr teeding
On th€ other hand. the perce age suvival, L6.d atrd SGR L6^dof fish in FX were
slgn{icardy ditrerentfiom thefisb in C2 andRB tan}s.lt can,therefore,be concludedthar rhe
two feedstestedinfluencethe grcxtl offish (L6"daadSGR-LhJ andperceniagesuwival ofl,
rchita PL Accotdiir9ly,C2 aswe[ asRX couldbe consideredas suitablefeedsfor l, /a]ila
PL rea.ng Neverlheless,RB is cheaperilnn C2 and is locally availabtein ampleamountsin
the dry zone Therefore,reanngL rohita PL n cementtr*s usingRB N more economicat
tho usingC2.
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